An investigation was undertaken 011 the deoxidation oJ molten iron contaillillg varyillg amounts oJ manganese by alumillium. Electron microprobe studies confirmed that, in such melts, duplex illclusiolls such as hercynite (FeO.AI, O a) or galaxite (MnO· AI,O a) both enveloped with alumina are Jormed Ollly when the dissolved oxy gen contell t is well above that normally Joulld in low carbon steels prior to tappillg. Since these complex oxides are metastable in p resence oJ aluminium, their reduction to alum ilia occurs with slifjicient holdillg time. T his leads to the conclusion that a possible mechallism Jor the Jormatioll oJ spillel-(ype inclusiolls in steel is associa ted with reoxida tion oJ steel leading to highly localized regions oJ oxygen.
Introduction
Alu m inium is a dded to steel prim a rily to control the oxygen leve l a nd to ob tain g ra in refinement in stee l. Among th e co mm on d eoxidize rs, a luminium has th e two-fold a d vanta ge in th a t it is a po tentia l d eoxidizer a nd th a t, a lumin a , whic h is the commo n d eox id a tio n produ c t with the use o f a luminium , can fl oat o u t o f stee l mu ch fas ter compa red w ith o th er d eox id a tio n produ c ts thereby m a kin g a clea n steeI. 1 -3 ) H owever , in addition to th e probl em s encountered in the teeming o f a luminium-kill ed steels,4 -7) surface defec ts in t he fini shed produ ct have a lso bee n reported in such stee ls.
T hi s wo rk was initiated with a v iew to find a so lutio n fo r surface d efects whic h were ofte n found in a lu minium-kill ed shee t stee ls produ ced b y L ackaawa nna Pla nt o f Beth lehem Stee l Corpo ratio n (L ackawa nna , N .Y. , U.S .A .) . These stee ls we re rolled into sla bs a nd X-ray stud y o f the non-m e ta lli cs in severa l sampl es ta ken fro m these sla bs, th e no n-me ta llics being isolated by th e bromine-m e th a no l extraction procedure by Flinchba ug h a nd Smerk0 8 ) a nd their e lectro n-micropro be study, 9) revealed th e presence o f ga lax ite in m ajority a nd hercy nite in minority. Fur ther , Lu yckx lO l h as repor ted th e occurrence of black pen cil lines of 2 to 100 in ches in leng th and 0.004 to 0.1 in ch in width continuo u s a nd homogeneou s in a luminium-kill ed shee t g rad es a nd these a re du e to la rge inclusion s rich in m a nga nese surround ed b y a thin film o f gal axite. It is con sider ed that incomplete mixing of m a nga nese is th e cause of th ese bl ack lines .
II. Survey of Former Work
The present work is a follow-up of th a t o f Straube et al. ll l who showed that d eoxid a tio n of steel conta ining m a nga nese a nd high oxygen (> 0 . 1 %) with alumin-... R eceived April 14, 1977 . ium r es ults in th e formation of' nest ' ty pe inclu sion s enveloped b y a lumina, a nd th at reac tio n s du ring p rim a r y lad le d eoxida tion a nd second a ry precipita tio n during so lidification m ay res ult in the form a tio n of sp inels w hen the initia l oxyge n dissolved in th e steel is a bove a critica l level. The ir wo rk did not explore th e genesis, kine tics o f g row t h , possibl e redu c tion of sp inels b y a luminium or th e critica l oxygen level s neces ·ary fo r spinel form a tio n. T he present wo rk was di rec ted to examine some of th ese fac tors a nd a lso pos tul a te a mecha ni sm wh er eb y spin e l incl usio n s a re form ed in a lu m iniu m-killed steels based on th e evid ences o bta in ed from thi s work .
Ill. Experimental

J. Experimental Apparatus
Ex perim enta l run s were co ndu cted with 100Ib melts in a m a gnes ia cru cibl e (8 3 / 4 " O .D ., 7 1 / 4 " I.D., & 12 3 / / ' H t) pl aced in a hig h fr equ ency vacuu m in d uctio n furn ace und er a rgo n a tm osph ere. To facil ita te me ltin g o f th e cha rge, th e crucible was surro unded by a g ra phi te susceptor. Thi s work differ s from similar wo rk o n d eox id a tio n w ith silicon a nd with a luminium in w hich no in ert atm osph ere was u sed. 12 , 13) In thi s way, in the presen t in ves tigatio n it w as p ossibl e to elimin a te the influ ence of a n additio na l va ri ab le, na mel y, the effec t o f a tmosph eric ox id a tion.
Experimenlal Procedure
Th e exp erimen ta l procedu re consisted of c h arging the cru cibl e with 99 lb of e lec trolyti c iro n co nta ining 0.0 1 5°~ oxygen a long wi th 0 .5 to I lb o f oxidized elec tro ly tic iron to provide t he initia l oxygen co ntents. The electro ly tic iron was roas ted in a muffl e furn ace for a few h o u rs a nd the iron ox ide conten t of the scale was a na lysed so as to calcul a te t he exac t weigh t o f th e sca le to be mixed with elec tro lytic iron to h ave th e d esired initia l oxygen con tent in th e m elt. Th e sca le a nd iro n co mponents o f the c harge wer e pl aced in a lte rn a te layers to minimise the loss of oxyg en due to a bsorptio n o f iron oxid e b y th e cru cibl e . After m elting t he ch arge a nd attaining a bath temper a ture of 2 9 10° ± 10°F as m ea sured b y a n immersio n thermocouple, two sampl es were ta ke n b y m ea ns of bu cket sampl ers (3h" l.D .). On e o f th e samples w a s d eox idized with a luminium wire a nd used for oxygen a na lysis; the o ther sample, h aving no a luminium a dded , was reserved for metallogr aphic examination . 18, 197 8 F ollow ing the initia l sampling, elec tro lytic m a ngan ese w as add ed by plun ging a co n tainer of electrolytic m a nganese to th e bottom o f t he m elt with a rod inserted through a sampling v a lve. After dissoluti o n o f the manganese a nd stabiliza ti o n o f th e bath temper ature at 2910 o ± 10°F , two ad ditiona l samp les w e re ta ken a nd these were tl-ea ted simil a rly. Th e b a th was then d eox idized by plung in g a luminium (0.1 to 0.2 lb ) in the form of a con e a ttached to a stee l rod. Simu lta neously , a stop w a tc h w as sta rted a nd sampl e I was ta ken at zero time. A dd itiona l samples 2 to 8 wer e ta ken a t in te rvals o f 7 sec. Sampl es 9 , 10 a nd II were taken a t 5 min , 15 min a nd ha lf hour interva ls, resp ectively .
All samples w ere a ir-coo led. Althou gh som e prelimina ry samples were quenc hed in wa ter, hea t tra nsfer calcul a tions indica ted th a t th e tim e for 3/ 4 " samples to solid ify in a ir was onl y 5 to 6 sec. W a ter qu en c hin g w as, therefore, fel t unn ecessary a nd di scarded . Fo llowin g sampling of th e melt, the tempera ture was record ed a nd the power shut o ff a llowing th e m elt of so lidify in the cru cible.
A few experimenta l m e lts were mad e to stu dy th e e ffect o f m a nga nese on th e ge nesis o f non-m eta llics in iron d eox idized with a luminium . Fifteen sampl es w ere o bta ined during each r un as ex pla in ed a b ove. Oxygen a na lyses b y vacuum fu sio n a nd sp ectrogr a phic a na lyses for a luminium a nd m a nganese wer e condu c ted on a ll sam ples in dupli ca te. Th e m aj o rity of samples were examined m etallogra phi ca ll y with selected samples studied b y elec tro n microprobe. Severa l samples w ere sub m itted for p article size di stribu tion a na lysis by Co ul ter co un ter following inclusion extrac tion .
Exp erimental D ijJiculties
The m aj or experimenta l diffic u lty was th e va ri a b le oxygen recovery fr om th e scale du e to possibl e d eco mpositio n o f the scale und er a rgon a tmop sh e re, he terogenuity a nd cru cibl e a bso rption of the sca le. In la ter r un s, the tim e from th e power on to the me lt d own was m a inta in ed consta nt a nd this provid ed som e improvem en t in th e contro l o f th e initia l oxygen .
IV. Results and Discussion
Th e ex perimen tal results o b ta ined a re divid ed into two g roups: I ) Aluminium d eox id at ion In the absence o f m a nganese 2 ) Aluminium d eox id a tio n In the presence o f m a nganese
A Luminium D eoxidation in the A bsence of M anganese
Th e ex perim enta l resu lt s a re show n in T a bl e 1 whic h d em o nstra te th e influ ence of th e initi a l oxyge n di sso lved in th e me l t pri or to th e addition of a luminium o n inclu sion form a tion . T a bl e 1 a lso g ives th e a luminium co ntent o f th e sa mples. No evid ence of th e fo rm a tion of hercy nite was observed in th e firs t three run s. H owever , with a n initia l oxygen conten t o f 0.1 55 % , hercy nite w as fo und in the sampl e taken 10 sec after a luminium a dditi on. This is shown in Pho to. I , inclu sion I , wh ere th e X -r ay lin e scan of a luminium has two peaks o n eith er sid e of th e scan whi ch co rrespond to low scan of iron . The point co unts o f a luminium a nd iron o f inclu sion I show tha t th e incl u sio n has the hercy nil e compositio n at th e cen tre surro un d ed by a n envelo pe o f a lumin a. There a re two inclu sion s in regio n 2 , Pho to. I, o ne o f which is a lumina a nd th e o th er hercynite surro und ed by a lumin a as evidenced by point co unts of iron a nd a lu minium . As see n in Ph o to. 2, the me tas ta bl e hercynite was full y red uced to a lumin a in samp le 10 ta ken 16 min a fter a luminium add ition. However , a trace of F eO rem a in s a lo ng with a lumina in sample 9 take n 5 min a fter a luminium additio n .
Aluminium D eoxidalion in the Presence of M anganese
R e ferring to T a ble 2 i t ca n be seen th a t, with ma nga nese p rese nt a nd initia l oxyge n content of 0.021 %, no spinel inclu sion s were d e tec ted . Wh en th e initi a l oxygen levels exceed th e m a nganeseoxyge n equilibrium , prima r y Mn (Fe)O inclu sion s were fo und in sampl es ta ken prior to a luminium d eox ida tio n . Foll owing th e a luminium a ddition, a reac tio n occurred w hic h res ulted in :rvfn (F e)O inclusions fu sing with a lumin a to fo rm galax ite whic h is subsequentl y enve loped wit h a lu m in a. Ini tia tio n of thi s reac tion was ind eed ra pid w ith spin e l observed in sampl es taken imm edi a tel y o r a few second s a ft er a luminium a dditi on. Thi s reac ti on proceed ed with tim e a n d a fter seven a nd ha lf minutes th e sta ble a l umin a ph ase rema ined.
T he prog ress of the reactio n starting with Mn (Fe)O T a ble 1. Effec t of initial oxyge n levels on incl usion forma ti on 111 a lumi nium-deox idi ze d Iron me lts conta inin g no manga nese
Initial oxyge n I % AI a t the I T ime after Al Pri mary incl u- .' lL was shown by McLean 121 that ga lax it c spinels are therm odynami call y stab le on ly at very low a luminium ac ti v iti es (less th a n 10-3 ). Since a luminium normall y prese nt in a luminium-d eoxid ized steels far exceeds th e minimum necessary to prov ide a lu min a as th e tab le ph a e, th e presence of sp in el inclu sion s would not be expec ted in suc h steels. The present work confirm s that a lumina i the stable deox id ation product with the use of a lu minium. In the case of runs conducted without manganese, hercynite was Some information o n th e size of inclusions was obtained by particle size di stribution work using the Coulter counter and correlating this inform ation with the phases present in th e inclu sions as revealed b y electron mi croprobe. From Fig. I (see p. 598 ), it can be seen that the average pa rticl e size of inclusions in heat 704X024 shows a tendency to increase slightly from 7 f1 in sample 2 to 10 f1 in sample 8. This may b e a ttributed to th e developm en t of the alumina envelope in sample 8 over the galax ite inclusion present in Transactions ISIJ, VoL 18, 1978 ( 595 ) 1= 2 :\ ·ra,· lin e sca n AI \·ra,· lin e sca n -Mn X· ra\· li ne sca n -Fe -10 J1
. . sampl e 2. The average sizes of inclusions in samples 9 and 10 were b eyond the sensitivity range of the instrum ent to be m eas ured . Al so, there is considerabl e increase in th e number of particles of size less than 10 f1 in sample 9 as compa red with sample 8. Further, th ere is co nsiderabl e decrease in the number of p articles of the same size in sampl e 10 as compared with sa mpl e 9. This is taken to in terpret that the re is breakdown of larger pa rticl es in sample 8 to smaller ones in sample 9 in about 5 min and that there is a lso some fl oat out of p articles in sampl e 10 as compared with sample 9. The compl ete reduc tion of X·ray lin e scan -Fe spinel by a luminium cou ld be exp lained on the basis that the inclusions break down exposing the inner unreduced spine l to the action of a lu minium as can be discerned from samp les 8 and 9 (F ig. I ) .
It is opportu ne to review briefly the findings of others a nd a lso the evidences obtained from this work on the reduction of spinel inclusions by a luminium dissolved in the iron melt. Straube et af.ul exp lain the formation of small round a lumin a particles as being due to the possibl e reduction of sp inels by a luminium . However, no proof by way of electron microprobe studies is given . Also, Luyckx el al.l5I ex plain th e formation of spin els in molten steel as metastable phases which co ntinu e to exist in steel in view of the shortage of time available for the red uction of spinels with aluminium to reach compl etio n. Straube el af. have found that during thc early stage of this reduction reaction , galaxite crystals becom e coated with Research Article a solid a lumina layer which hinders further reaction between the dissolved aluminium a nd the sp in el. On the co ntrary, the results of the present work indicate that the spi nels would be complete ly reduced to a lumina provided the stee l is he ld for sufficient time in the lad le after aluminium deoxidation before it is teemed. Evidences have been obtained from this work for sp inel reduction by a luminium from electron microprobe stud ies. For example, in heat 704YOOI, inclusions in sample taken 10 sec after alum inium addition showed hercynite enve loped by alumina, sample taken 300 sec after aluminium a ddition showed that the inclusions are nearly all alumina with a trace of F eO , while the sam pl e taken 960 sec a fter a luminium add ition showed that the inclu sion s are a ll alumina. Again in heat 704XOII, the sampl e taken 433 sec a fter aluminium addition showed alumina with a trace of galaxite spinel. These would prove that thcrc is progress ive reduction of sp inels by aluminium. I t is well known that, for rapid separation of inclu sio ns, they must have high interfacial tension with liquid steePSI Since the interfacial tension between molte n iron and a solid oxide is always decreased when t he solid phase contain s iron oxide 141 or MnO/ GI this would m ean that a lumina tes float out slower as 
J1
X·ra y line scan -AI -' ·ra . l· lin e sca n i\ ln .\ · r<I~· line scan -Fe compared with pure a lumin a. It is a lso established that spinel inclusions are metastable in the presence of excess a luminium dissolved in steel. Therefore th e contention that spinel inclusion s were enveloped by a lumina floating out of steel withou t reduction a pp ears to be less probable.
V. Mechanism of Spinel Formation
It is possible to suggest a mechanism whereby spin el inclus ions may be found in a luminium-ki ll ed stee ls. During tapping, reoxidation of the liquid steel from exposure to air and inadequate mixin g of the deoxidizer causes the formation of highly localized regions of oxygen and the formation ofMn(Fe)O which would eventually lead to th e form ation of spinels. For example, Farrell et aU 7 ) have emph as ized th e elimi-Transactions ISIJ, VoL 18, 1978 ( 597 ) #10 El ectron Ima ge \ · nl~· linc scan -A I X · ra~· linl' sca n i\ l n X·ray line scan -F e nation of reoxidation of molten steel as a major step in improving steel cl eanness. According to Chipm a n ,1B) inco mple te mixing of the deoxidizer causes con centration gradients in liquid steel and a considerable period of time must elapse before mixing can take p lace through the process of shear and elimination of conce ntration gradients b y diffu sion. In a c ritica l review, Bell 19 ) thinks th at the discrepancies be tween the aluminium deoxid ation constants obtained by various workers may be due to a tend en cy for hercynite rather than a lumin a to be fo rmed , even und er conditions where a lumin a would be the more stable phase. This is supported by th e statement of Forward and Elliott 20 ) that a ph ase other than the equilibrium phase may in fact form with supersaturation . Iyengar21l has discussed exten sively its thermo-Research Article With suffi cien t t im e a llowed in the la dl e, th e spinels a re r edu ced to a lumina pa rticl es b y t he excess a lum inium present in steel a nd th e a lumin a pa r t icles have th e opportunity to float out of steel . For exa mpl e, Luyckx 10 ) has found that th e bl ack p encil line frequ ency in a luminium-killed sheet steels is reduced more th a n h a lf wi th a la dle holding time of 8 min. Further, r eox idation whil e teeming a nd segrega ti o n during solidifi ca ti on m ay initi a te the formatio n of spinels which have less opportunity to get r ed uced to a lumin a or to fl oat o ut of liquid steel wi th increasing viscosity of stee l o n cooling down and th er efore a re reta ined in the solidifi ed ingo t. Moreover, th e condition s for spine l form a tion b ecom e more favoura ble as th e tempera ture dec reases sin ce a lumin a tes can form a t lower a nd lower oxygen level . J n a ddition , there is the effect th a t the ratio o f oxygen to d eoxidi zer is con tinuo usly increas ing during th e solidifica tio n process .1 4 ) Based on thi s a na lysis th e ladl e holding time before teeming a nd th e extent of exposure of liquid steel to a ir during tapping a nd teeming would influ ence th e presence of spin els in th e
Research Article solidifi ed steel s. The proposed r eaction m ech a nism s and illustration s a re shown in Fig. 2 . It is assumed th a t n o , sub-oxides' o r ' clu sters' exist b etween aluminium and oxygen a to m s, a lthough th e Sub-oxide concept 22 ,23) a nd the C lu ster theory24) have been postula ted . F irst the Mn (Fe)O nucl e u s form s with sufficient ox ygen present in a stee l conta ining m a ngan ese. This is very r a pid I y converted in to gala xi te by co llisio n with a luminium a toms. Photogra ph 5, region A , shows a spherical gala xite inclu sio n which a c ts as nucleu s for the formation of ga la xite enveloped by a lumina by collision of a luminium a nd oxygen a tom s. Alternately, it can b e envisaged th a t th e galaxite inclusion is getting r edu ced by th e dissolved a luminium in th e m elt resulting in the form a tion of ga laxite enve loped by a lumin a . Straube et at. ll ) ha ve pointed out th a t th e interface reaction b e twee n th e spin el a nd a luminium dissolved in steel m ay b e hind ered by th e fo rm a tion of a so lid a lumin a layer on the spin el inclusio n. In order to explain the complete redu cibility of spin el by aluminium , it is proposed th a t th e alumin a coating over th e spin el is not pervious but discontinuous. Wh erever th ere is discontinuity, th e spinel gets exposed a nd th en r edu ced by aluminium dissolved in steel. Coulter counter data (Fig. 1 [ao] = 1O .92 x 10-7 • If the produ c t of the activities of a luminium a nd oxygen exceed s this value, precipitation of ga laxite would occur . Th e practica l aspects of thi s work a re two fold . Firstly, it has been een th a t holding tim e has profound effect o n the elimin a tio n of spine l inclusion s if form ed in a luminium-killed steels. Seco ndl y, the form a ti on and r etention of spine ls in m o lte n steel could be d ecreased if agita tion is m a inta in ed in th e ladl e a fter the tapping operation , for exa mpl e, by a rgon purgin g through porous plugs a t th e la dl e bo ttom. Besides elimin a ting the tempera ture gra di ents in steel, a rgon purging enhances th e fl oata tio n of non-metalli cs with th e result oxygen removal is excelle nt. Further th ere is also some remova l of hydrogen a nd nitrogen dissolved in steel. The influence of a rgon purging on steel c leanness h as been discu ssed by vario us a uth ors. 25 (l ) In a lu minium-killed steels, alumina is th e stab le deoxidation product; spinel inclusions like hercynite (FeO.AI 2 0 3 ) or ga laxite (MnO.AI 2 0 3 ) are formed onl y when t he dissolved oxygen in steel is w ell above that normall y obta ined for low carbon stee ls. The observation supports the earlier work of Stra ube et at.ll)
( 2) Spinel formation in a luminium-killed steels is assoc iated with reoxidation of stee l during tapping and teem ing, incomp lete mixing of t he d eox idizer and /or seggregatio n during so lidifi cat ion.
(3) H ercyni te and galaxite which are metastab le in t he presence o[ excess a luminium in steel are reduced to a lu mina parti c les in 5 to 7 1 / 2 min after a luminium d eoxid ation. This is contrary to the findings o[ Straube et aUl) who tated that once th e a lumina envelo p e forms around the spinel, further reac tion between the spinel and a luminium dissolved in th e m e lt is prevented.
(4) A ll owing a ladle holding tim e of about 8 min or a rgon purging o[ molten steel in the lad le after a luminium deoxidation would make a lu minium-killed steels free of spin els. This conclu sion leads to a better understanding o[ the statistical study made by Luyckx.1°) (5) The mechanism of formation of spinels de-Reaction (2) • I~e actj()n (6) ..
Mn (Fe)O·AIz03(S)
p end s upon the avai lability ofMn (Fe)O nucleus which is converted to galaxite instantaneously . An a lumina envelope forms around galaxite either by the reduction of galaxite b y dissolved a luminium or the interaction b etween th e dissolved a luminium a nd oxygen on the inclu sion surface.
